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Abstract: Cover crop (CC) management in vineyards increases sustainability by improving soil
chemical and biological fertility, but knowledge on its effects in semiarid soils is lacking. This study
evaluated the effect of leguminous CC management on soil organic carbon (SOC) sequestration,
soil nitrate content and microbial diversity in a semiarid vineyard, in comparison to conventional
tillage (CT). SOC and nitrate were monitored during vine-growing season; soil respiration,
determined by incubation experiments, microbial biomass and diversity was analyzed after CC
burial. The microbial diversity was evaluated by bacterial and fungal automated ribosomal intergenic
spacer analysis (ARISA) and high-throughput sequencing of 16SrDNA. CC increased nitrate content
and, although it had no relevant effect on SOC, almost doubled its active microbial component,
which contributes to SOC stabilization. An unexpected stability of the microbial communities
under different soil managements was assessed, fungal diversity being slightly enhanced under CT
while bacterial diversity increased under CC. The complete nitrifying genus Nitrospira and plant
growth-promoting genera were increased under CC, while desiccation-tolerant genera were abundant
in CT. Findings showed that temporary CC applied in semiarid vineyards does not optimize the
provided ecosystem services, hence a proper management protocol for dry environments should be
set up.
Keywords: soil management; nitrate; leguminous cover crop; soil microbiota; soil organic carbon
1. Introduction
Effective measures are required to help moving towards evidence-based, sustainable agriculture
that can mitigate the effects of climate change and benefit people, nature and their joint futures [1].
Cover cropping is considered one of the most effective solutions for implementing the multiple
ecosystem services in orchards; it has been widely promoted by agricultural policy in the European
Union and was included in the regional development plan as a “Best Environmental Management
Practice” [2]. In vineyards, cover crops have been proven to be effective in protecting the soil from
erosion [3–5] and nutrient loss [6], increasing soil fertility [2,7] and structure [8], regulating vine growth
and yield quality [9,10] and improving soil microbial functional diversity [11]. Moreover, cover crops
have been suggested to be strategic for reducing global greenhouse gases (GHGs) emissions from the
agricultural sector while increasing soil organic C stock [12].
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Although cover crops in vineyards have been widely studied in different regions, the effects of
cover crop management vs. conventional tillage on the real ecosystem services and their quantification
are still contrasting. The explanation of different results might be due to the variations in soil and
climatic characteristics, type of vegetation and different local management (e.g., number of tillage
and depth, irrigation). For instance, taking into consideration the influence of cover crop on soil
organic carbon (SOC) dynamics, several authors observed a SOC increase especially in the upper soil
layer [13,14]; on the contrary other authors observed no significant effect on SOC stock following cover
crop management [15,16]. These discrepancies in carbon sequestration may be ascribed to different
SOC decomposition rates as a consequence of microbial diversity, environmental characteristics and
cover crop management [17]. When legumes are used as cover crops in vineyards, the yearly nitrogen
requirement for grapevine needs is generally fixed [18]. Due to their low C/N ratio, generally around
20, legumes are quickly (within 2 to 3 weeks) decomposed by soil microorganisms, thus releasing
available N for plants.
Cover crop management practices are reported as important drivers of both the composition
of the total bacterial community and the abundance of N-cycling microbial guild [19], that in turn
affect the nitrification process. The latter consists of oxidizing ammonium to nitrate, which is the
interconnection between N fixation and N loss. Nitrification is generally considered negative for the
environment because it causes eutrophication by nitrates, leads to the production of the greenhouse
gas nitrous oxide (N2O) and reduces fertilizer efficiency as nitrates are being leached away and are no
longer available for plants.
Although it is one of the most recommended practices to improve vineyard sustainability, cover
cropping is not widely applied [20], especially in semiarid environments. The main obstacle for
the spread of this practice in semiarid environments is the fear of the competition for water and
nutrients between cover crops and vines, and the possible consequent grape yield reduction [21].
The risk of competition has especially limited the use of permanent cover crops in the Mediterranean
environment. For the same reasons, winegrowers of Southern Europe prefer to manage vineyards
with temporary cover crop, mostly legume species in alternate inter-rows and bury them in the early
spring [22]. Although such a kind of management implies a short period of time during which cover
crop is cultivated, it can affect soil microbial community and in turn soil organic matter decomposition.
Finney et al. [23] reported that cover crops generally promote microbial biomass and activity but such
a promotion is dependent on specific cover crop species and ultimately influences the soil biological
activity. Recently, Strickland et al. [24], in a short-term experiment, found that cover crops increased
microbial biomass and bioavailable C by 64% and 37%, respectively, whereas soil NO3− decreased
by 30%, indicating a shift toward less mobile N forms and the potential of greater nutrient retention
under cover cropping regimes. On the other hand, in order to assess the dynamics of nitrates in soils
with legumes it is important to reduce the input of inorganic N fertilizers that in turn may speed up
soil organic matter mineralization [7].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of cover crop soil management with leguminous
species on soil organic carbon sequestration, soil nitrate content and soil microbial diversity in a
vineyard in a semiarid environment. The final scope of this study is to contribute to establish good
agricultural practices in the most vulnerable regions of Southern Europe that are threatened by
desertification and land degradation.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The experiment was carried out on a flat vineyard area in the west of Sicily, Italy (37◦40′N; 13◦02′ E)
(Figure 1). The site has a typical Mediterranean climate with a dry hot summer; the mean annual
temperature is 18 ◦C and the mean average rainfall is 516 mm (data from a meteorological weather station
installed in Contessa Entellina, 5 km from vineyard). The soil, classified as Calcic-gleyic-vertisol [25],
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is composed of 40% clay, 34% silt and 26% sand. Within the study area, two bordering vineyards
have been identified. The selected vineyards are both cv. Nero d’Avola (Vitis vinifera L.) grafted on
140 R rootstock, with a plant density of 3000 plants per ha−1 (Figure 1). Since 2009, one vineyard is
conventional tilled (CT) and another one is cover cropped (CC). In the CT plot, soil is bare for the
greatest part of the year since it is frequently ploughed (5–6 times per year) to control weeds and
to reduce soil water evaporation during the summer season. In the CC plot, soil is covered by faba
bean (Vicia faba), seeded in October and buried into the soil in April with a rotary hoeing. The cover
crop covers the inter-row soil every second year, which is a common farmer practice in those areas
characterized by dry summers. After biomass burying, soil is managed as CT management, with two
or three tillages during the summer season depending on meteorological conditions.
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Figure 1. (a) Vineyards selected for the study; (b) monthly rainfall (blue histograms) and monthly
average temperature (black dots) from January 2017 to February 2018.
2.2. Soil Analyses
Soil s mples were collected in 2017 in the three treatments: conventional tillage (CT); soil of
the inter-row covered by Vicia faba in the previous year (CC16) and soil of the inter-row covered by
Vicia faba in 2017 (CC17) (Figure 1). Soil samples were collected once a month, from March to August
2017, with three replications at 0–30 cm soil depth. Samples were collected in the CT plot and in the
inter-row covered by Vicia faba in 2016 (CC16) and in 2017 (CC17). The soil was air-dried and sieved at
2 mm. Soil organic carbon was determined by the Walkley and Black method [26]. Nitrate content
was determined after 1:5 aqueous extraction using a Dionex ion chromatograph. Extractable organic
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C was estimated by mechanical shaking of the soil sample in a 0.5 M K2SO4 solution for one hour,
followed by centrifugation and filtration through a 0.45 µm cellulose acetate membrane. Extractable
organic C was determined using the 680 ◦C combustion Pt-catalytic oxidation method and detecting
the generated CO2 by an infrared gas analyzer (Vario TOC, Elementar).
2.3. Incubation Experiment
The potential of soil to mineralize SOC was determined using a short-term incubation experiment
(28 days). Briefly, soil samples (10 g) were moistened up to 50% of their water holding capacity,
pre-incubated for five days at room temperature and thereafter incubated in air-tight glass bottles
at 25 ◦C in the dark. The emitted CO2 accumulated in the headspace of the bottles was quantified
using a gas-chromatograph (Trace GC, Thermo Electron). CO2 measurements were performed 3, 7, 10,
14, 17, 21, 24 and 28 days after the start of incubation. The C mineralization rate was expressed as
mg CO2-C kg−1 dry soil day−1 and was fitted to the following first-order decay function:
Mineralized C = C0 e−kt (1)
where k is the decay rate constant (d−1), C0 (mg CO2-C kg−1) is the biological available C at time
zero (i.e., the intercept value) and t is the sampling time. The amount of total C mineralized during
incubation was calculated through the linear interpolation of two subsequent measured rates and the
numerical integration over time.
2.4. DNA Extraction
DNA extraction was performed from 0.5 g of frozen soil samples using the FastDNA Spin kit for
soil (MP Biomedicals, LLC, Solon, OH, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions except in the
last step, which was performed as described in Catania et al. [27]. DNA concentration and quality were
determined using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies). The samples
were stored at −20 ◦C until further processing.
2.5. Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis Analysis
DNA extracted from soil samples was amplified using the primers 341f-GC and 534 r [28].
All reactions were carried out in a final volume of 30 µL containing a 1× polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) buffer Phire Hot Start II DNA Polymerase (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), 0.8 µL
of Phire Hot Start II DNA Polymerase (Thermo Scientific), 0.3 mM dNTP, 0.5 µM of each primer,
100 ng of extracted genomic DNA and 3% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The polymerase chain reaction
was performed as described in Catania et al. [29]; PCR products were analyzed as described in
Catania et al. [30] and then subjected to Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (DGGE). Gel staining,
gel capturing and the DGGE profiles analysis were performed as described in Djahnit et al. [31].
2.6. PCR-Amplification of Bacterial and Fungal Ribosomal Intergenic Spacer
The microbial communities were investigated using the bacterial and fungal automated ribosomal
intergenic spacer (ITS) analysis (B-ARISA and F-ARISA, respectively), using the bacterial primers
ITSF/ITSReub [32] and the fungal primers 2234C/3126T [33], respectively.
The PCR fragments were labeled as described in Schuelke [34]. For each reaction three primers
were used: a sequence-specific forward primer with an M13 tail at its 5′ end (TGT AAA ACG ACGGCC
AGT); a sequence-specific reverse primer not modified and the universal fluorescent-labeled M13
primer (FAM-TGT AAA ACG ACG GCC AGT-3′). PCR mixtures (30 µL) contained a buffer Phire Hot
Start 1X (Thermo Scientific), dNTP (0.2 mM), a sequence-specific forward primer with an M13 tail
(0.8 µM), a sequence-specific reverse primer (0.3 µM), the universal fluorescent-labeled M13 primer
(0.3 µM), BSA 0.1% (Biolabs), Phire Hot Start II DNA Polymerase (Thermo Scientific) (0.4 µL) and 20 ng
of genomic DNA extracted by soil samples. The ITS prokaryotic ribosomal region was amplified as
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follows: 98 ◦C for 30 s, followed by 35 cycles consisting of 98 ◦C for 15 s, 50 ◦C for 15 s, 72 ◦C for 30 s
and 72 ◦C for 1 min. The ITS eukaryotic ribosomal region was amplified in the same conditions except
in the annealing step, where the temperature was 58 ◦C; PCR products (5 µL) were loaded on a 2%
agarose gel and separated by electrophoresis. Gels were stained with 1% ethidium bromide.
2.7. Automated Ribosomal Intergenic Spacer Analysis (ARISA)
The PCR product (0.5 µL, about 20 ng DNA) was mixed with 9 µL of Hi-Di formamide
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and 0.5 µL of internal size Standard (GeneScan 1200 LIZ dye
Size Standard). The mixture was denatured at 95 ◦C for 5 min, cooled to 0 ◦C for 4 min and separated on
a capillary electrophoresis Bioanalyzer ABIPrism 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA); it was then equipped with 16 50-cm capillaries filled with POP 7 polymer separation
matrix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Run conditions were as follows: 8.5 kV and 60 ◦C,
and the total run time was 6.700 s. Electropherograms were analyzed using the Gene Mapper 4.0
software, using the normalization inside the experiment, and the fluorescence threshold was set at 40
relative fluorescence units (RFU). The tables for presence/absence and fluorescence associated with
each peak, ranging from 50 to 1200 base pairs in length, were exported into spreadsheets for subsequent
analysis. A bin size of 5 bp was employed to minimize the inaccuracies in the ARISA profiles [35].
2.8. Next Generation Sequencing of Ribosomal DNA and Bioinformatic Analysis
The 16S rRNA gene targeting the V3–V4 region of bacteria and archaea was sequenced using
Miseq Illumina with 300 bp paired-end reads [36].
The fastq files were checked for quality control using FASTQC [37]. The metagenomics data were
analyzed using the GAIA v. 2.0 platform. Bad-quality reads were removed using BBDuk by setting
a minimum length of 35 bp and a minimum Phred-quality score of 25 [38]. Afterwards, reads were
mapped with BWA [39], against databases created from NCBI sequences [40]. Reads were then
classified into the most specific taxonomic level using a lowest common ancestor (LCA) algorithm.
Identity thresholds were applied to classify reads into species (97%), genus (93%), family (91%), order
(89%), class (85%), phylum (78%) and domain (75%) levels. Alpha and beta diversities were calculated
using the R package phyloseq [41].
The Metagenome sequence data are available at NCBI Accessions SRR11218221 (CC17) and
SRR11218222 (CT).
2.9. Statistical Analysis
Treatment effects (CT, CC16 and CC17) on measured variables were tested using ANOVA
(univariate linear model), and comparisons between treatment means were made using the least
significant difference (LSD) multiple range test calculated at p < 0.05. The Tukey’s HSD tests at p ≤ 0.05
were performed when the main sources of variation were significant at ANOVA analysis.
Statistical procedures were carried out with the software program SPSS statistical package [42].
3. Results
3.1. Soil Organic Carbon and Nitrate Content
Soil organic carbon did not significantly increase after 8 years of cover crop soil management,
although the SOC values, on average, were slightly higher in CC (9.5 ± 0.7 g kg−1, average of CC16 and
CC17) than CT (8.7 ± 0.8 g kg−1). Considering the value of SOC content under CT constant during the
last 8 years, because the selected flat vineyard is not affected by C erosion losses, the SOC sequestration
rate as a consequence of CC application was 0.1 g kg−1 y−1. The SOC content fluctuated over the year,
with lower values in May and June, both for CC and CT management (Figure 2). Comparing the two
inter-rows under the cover crop plot, CC17 showed higher average values of SOC in comparison to
CC16, although not statistically significant.
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3.2. Microbial Biomass a d Soil Respiration
S il microbial bi mass s a relativ l small component of the soil organic m tter (SOM), representing
only 1%–5% of total soil C [17], and total DNA extracted from soil is considered a proxy of soil microbial
biomass in gricultur l soils [43].
The concentration of total DNA extracted from CC soils in July 2017 was higher by about 2-fold
than the DNA concentration from CT soil (Table 1), suggesting the beneficial effect of the cover
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crop management in increasing the microbial biomass. Such a positive effect is more consistent if
analyzed in view of the absence of significant differences between CC and CT soils, since it indicates an
improvement of soil organic matter quality in CC soil [17,44] that is enriched in its microbial component.
Table 1. Total microbial biomass (measured as µg DNA g−1 of soil dry weight), extractable organic
carbon, biological available C, decay rate (k), mean residence time (MRT) and total C mineralized
during the incubation period of soil sampled in July 2017 under conventional tillage (CT), cover crop
2016 (CC16) and cover crop 2017 (CC17) management. Values followed by the same letter indicate
no significant difference among soil management types (CT, CC16 and CC17). # indicates that C
mineralization data did not fit with the first-order decay function (Equation (1)).
CT CC16 CC17
Total microbial biomass (µg DNAg−1 soil DW) 6.59b 12.72a 11.87a
Extractable organic C (mg kg−1) 21.22a 17.99b 20.32a
Biological available C (mg CO2-C kg−1) # 41.76a 43.23b
k # 0.001b 0.003a
MRT (1/k) # 1000a 333b
Total mineralized C (mg CO2-C kg−1) 1028b 1025b 1034a
The C mineralization rate exponentially decreased in CC16 and CC17, whereas it remained
constant in CT during the incubation period (Figure 4 and Table 1). Such a stimulation, confirmed by
higher biological available C and total C mineralized and lower mean residence time (MRT), was evident
in CC17 since the soil under this management was covered by Vicia faba during the sampling year
(Table 1).
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Figure 4. Soil CO2 flux during the incubation experiment in soil collected under conventional tillage
(CT) (yellow line), cover crop 2016 (CC16) (green dotted line) and cover crop 2017 (CC17) (green line).
Data were fitted to the following first-order decay function: mineralized C = Cr e− kt, where Cr is the
readily mineral sable C at time zero, k is the decay rate constant and t is the time.
3.3. Soil Microbial Diversity
The 16S rDNA polymerase chain reaction-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE)
was performed to compare the bacterial diversity in CC and CT soils. DGGE profiles were similar
across samples with 33 discernible bands in each lane (data not shown). Such a finding was read as
either indicating that the bacterial composition is not affected by different soil management or that
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DGGE is unable to detect differences in the bacterial structure of soils under the different treatments.
Therefore, the automated ribosomal intergenic spacer analysis (ARISA) was performed to analyze the
diversity of bacterial and fungal communities (Table 2). ARISA showed that prokaryotes diversity
was lower than fungal diversity in all soils and that diversity indices were inversely influenced by
soil management.
Table 2. Diversity indices of bacterial and fungal communities as calculated on automated ribosomal
intergenic spacer analysis (ARISA) profiles.
Index Bacteria (B-ARISA) Fungi (F-ARISA)
CC16 CC17 CT CC16 CC17 CT
Taxa_S 17 14 11 18 22 29
Individuals 4458 4069 3798 4597 4287 4751
Dominance_D 0.31 0.40 0.38 0.26 0.20 0.14
Simpson_1-D 0.70 0.60 0.62 0.74 0.80 0.86
Shannon_H 1.86 1.55 1.55 2.05 2.33 2.71
Evenness_eˆH/S 0.38 0.34 0.43 0.43 0.47 0.52
Brillouin 1.84 1.54 1.54 2.04 2.32 2.69
Menhinick 0.25 0.22 0.18 0.27 0.34 0.42
Margalef 1.90 1.56 1.21 2.02 2.51 3.31
Equitability_J 0.66 0.59 0.64 0.71 0.75 0.80
Fisher_alpha 2.24 1.81 1.39 2.38 3.03 4.11
Berger-Parker 0.53 0.62 0.60 0.48 0.42 0.35
Fungal diversity indices, in fact, were higher in CT and tended to be reduced by the presence of
cover crops; conversely higher bacterial diversity was detected in CC soil compared to CT. A cluster
analysis based on the F-ARISA profiles separated the fungal communities of the CC16 and CC17 soils
from that of the CT soil. Conversely, with regard to bacteria (B-ARISA), the CC16 and CT communities
grouped together while the CC17 was clustered apart (Figure 5).
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3.4. Diversity and Phylogenetic Composition of CC and CT Soil Bacterial Communities
The two soil treatments that showed a higher distance between their bacterial communities in
the B-ARISA, CT and CC17, were analyzed to a finer level by the high throughput sequencing of the
bacterial 16SrRNA gene. High throughput sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene was performed on CT
and CC17 soil DNA, obtaining 92,148 and 54,387 raw sequences, respectively, which were reduced to
80,968 and 44,034 after filtering. The rarefaction curves of the two libraries reach a plateau, showing
that both soil communities are well represented in the libraries, with a coverage of more than 99%
(Supplementary Figure S1). The alpha diversity calculated up to the genus level was generally slightly
higher in the CC soil, confirming the general assumption that cover crops increase soil microbial
diversity [45,46]. Two of the main diversity indices, namely Shannon and Fisher calculated on ARISA
profiles and 16S rRNA gene sequencing, were coherently (although slightly) higher for the CC bacterial
assemblage than for the CT one (Table 3). Beta diversity between the two soil bacterial communities
was as low: 0.032 at Phylum level and raised to 0.068 at the Genus level (data not shown).
Table 3. Alpha diversity indices calculated on the 16S rRNA gene sequence dataset.
Alpha
Diversity Phylum Class Order Family Genus
CC17 CT CC17 CT CC17 CT CC17 CT CC17 CT
Observed 25 25 53 53 91 92 138 140 263 263
Chao1 25 25 53 53 91 92 138 140 263 263
Shannon 2.19 2.16 2.93 2.89 3.02 3.01 2.90 2.91 2.73 2.69
Simpson 0.85 0.84 0.92 0.91 0.88 0.88 0.80 0.81 0.70 0.71
Fisher 2.56 2.40 5.95 5.53 10.97 10.25 17.64 16.47 37.15 33.80
More than 96% of the sequences were assigned to the Bacteria domain and only 2.5% to the
Archaea, whereas 1.27% and 0.96% of the sequences resulted unknown for CC and CT soils, respectively.
At the phylum level, both CC17 and CT soils were dominated by Actinobacteria (CC17 21.59%;
CT 21.90%), Acidobacteria (CC17 13.54%; CT 13.88%), Alphaproteobacteria (Proteobacteria were
subdivided into subphyla, CC17 10.88%; CT 10.4%), Bacteroidetes (CC17 9.44%; CT 9.42%)
and Betaproteobacteria (CC17 8.7%; CT 5.88%), whose total abundance encompassed 64% and
61.5% of the whole sequences for CC17 and CT, respectively. Other less represented phyla
(<5%) were Firmicutes, Chloroflexi, Gemmatimonadetes, Deltaproteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia,
Gammaproteobacteria and Thaumarchaeota (Archaea). About 6% of the sequences resulted
unknown (Figure 6). Interestingly, NGS revealed some differences among the less abundant phyla,
namely Nitrospirae, Candidatus Saccharibacteria and Armatimonadetes (Figure 6).
We arbitrarily established to consider as differentially abundant those taxa showing a CC/CT or
CT/CC ratio of >1.5. Nitrospirae was 1.63-fold more abundant in the CC soil; this phylum contains only
one class, Nitrospira, which itself contains one order (Nitrospirales) and one family (Nitrospiraceae).
It includes multiple genera, such as Nitrospira, which plays a role in the nitrogen cycle as it was
demonstrated to be capable of performing complete nitrification [47].
Cover crops have a stimulating effect also on the Candidatus Saccharibacteria phylum (CC/CT: 1.55),
formerly known as Candidate Division TM7. Saccharibacteria are widespread in nature, from soil,
sediment and wastewater habitats to animals [48]. Their ability to degrade polysaccharides via
extracellular enzymes has been deduced from genomic analyses and they appear to respond quickly
to plant polysaccharide addition in water [49], but this is the first report showing stimulation of this
taxon by cover crops in agricultural soils.
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Armatimonadetes, conversely, were more abundant in the CT plot (CT/CC = 1.64). This phylum is
known as capable of consumption of ammonium in bioreactors [50] but no direct effect on the nitrogen
cycle in soils has been reported so far.
At the order level, considering only those orders with an abundance of >0.1%, cover crops
have a stimulating effect mainly on Flavobacteriales (CC17/CT ratio: 11) and less pronounced on
Xanthomonadales, Desulfuromonadales, Frankiales, Kallotenuales, Nitrospirales and Chthoniobacterales,
with a CC17/CT ratio between 1.89 and 1.52.
More than 53% of the reads could not be assigned to known genera. Among the identified genera,
Rubrobacter was dominant in both soils (CC17 5.68% and CT 5.83%), followed by Adhaeribacter,
Bacillus, Microvirga, Flavisolibacter, Gaiella and Stenotrophobacter in the CT soil and by Bacillus,
Stenotrophobacter, Adhaeribacter, Sphingomonas, Ohtaekwangia and Flavisolibacter in the CC17 soil (Figure 7).
Rubrobacter belongs to the order Rubrobacteriales in the phylum Actinobacteria (Acidimicrobidae,
Rubrobacteridae). This order is highly represented in extremely hot and/or acidic ecosystems or
habitats with severe radiation/desiccation conditions, such as deserts and other arid regions [51] but
not in rainier areas of the same region [52].
Considering only genera showing relative abundance greater than 0.5%, the genera
Stenotrophobacter, Nitrospira and Streptomyces were more abundant in CC17 (CC17/CT ratio > 1.5),
while the genera Microvirga, Massilia, Ramlibacter, Pseudarthrobacter, Pontibacter and Thiobacillus were
more abundant in the CT plot (Table 4). Among the genera more abundant in CC17, the genus
Stenotrophobacter belongs to an as yet enigmatic bacterial phylum known as the Acidobacteria, which is
characterized by an oligotrophic lifestyle; this genus was only described in 2015 for isolates from arid
soils in Namibia [53] and its role in soil is as not yet known. Higher abundance of the nitrifiers Nitrospira
in CC soil accounted for the difference also detected at the phylum level (Nitrospirae). Members of this
genus perform nitrification through complete ammonia oxidation [47].
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Table 4. Comparison of the relative abundances of bacterial genera in the cover crop soil (CC17) and
conventional soil (CT). Only genera above 0.5% in one of the two assemblages and showing a CC/CT or
CT/CC ratio of ≥1.5 are reported.
Bacterial Genera Abundance (Reads %) Abundance Ratio
CT CC17 CC17/CT CT17/CC
Stenotrophobacter 1.16 1.76 1.52
Nitrospira 0.57 0.91 1.61
Streptomyces 0.39 0.66 1.68
Microvirga 1.71 0.99 1.72
Massilia 1.07 0.40 2.69
Ramlibacter 0.80 0.50 1.58
Pseudarthrobacter 0.78 0.34 2.33
Pontibacter 0.59 0.29 2.02
Thiobacillus 0.54 0.02 23.77
The genus Streptomyces (phylum Actinobacteria) includes most plant growth-promoting species
(PGPR) and its increased abundance under cover crops is an explanation of the positive effect that
cover crops have on soil health. [45,54].
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4. Discussion
Encouraging sustainability in viticulture requires increasing knowledge of all the issues related to
soil management in response to provided vineyard ecosystem services.
Although several studies indicated the positive effect of cover crops management in vineyards,
the present study contributes to provide additional information on the role of leguminous cover crops
in a semiarid environment. The strategies to maintain a sustainable wine production are site-specific
and should not be equally applied for all viticulture areas; the right choice of techniques of management
needs to be adjusted according to the environmental characteristics. Contrarily to other studies,
findings of this work showed that temporary cover crop management does not have a relevant effect
on SOC increase in the short term.
After 8 years of cover crop application in the vineyard, carbon sequestration rate was minimal
(0.1 g kg−1 y−1), indicating that in semi-arid environments more efforts should be made to tune a
proper management protocol. The negligible effect of cover crop soil management on SOC confirmed
the results of previous experiments in semiarid environments, where a moderate SOC increase was
recorded in CC management after a few years of application and an achievement of a steady state
level [55]. The latter authors, moreover, analyzing one hundred vineyards in semiarid climates, found,
after 5 years of CC adoption, a carbon sequestration rate ranging from 0 in soil with SOC content higher
than 6.6 g kg−1 to 0.2 g kg−1 y−1 in soil with lower SOC level. Therefore, the limited effectiveness of
cover crop management in increasing SOC can be attributed to the high initial level of SOC and to
the C biomass input of temporary cover crop. Moreover, the vineyards being in a flat area, there is
no effect of cover crops in preserving eroded carbon and therefore the SOC differences between CC
and CT are minimal [56]. Hence, more attention should be addressed to the management of cover
crops, including species, time and area of coverage and type of burying. The low ecosystem service
provided by cover crop on carbon stock increase and the consequent reduction of atmospheric CO2
concentration in such an environment could be attributed to the low amount of biomass input due to
the alternate inter-row and temporary cover crop management. Conversely, our findings showed a
relevant increase of nitrate content under CC16 and CC17, which was helpful for reducing the mineral
nitrogen fertilization input, thus increasing the sustainability of the vineyard system. It could be
hypothesized that during cover crop season, under CC17, the soil nitrate fraction is reduced by plant
and microbe assimilation and released in higher amounts during the following season. Knowledge on
soil nitrate availability after cover crop burying could be important for improving vine nitrogen
fertilization efficiency, thus protecting the health of the vineyard’s soil and of the environment.
In this study we addressed the role of soil microorganisms as the main players of key soil functions
that can accelerate or mitigate the impact of agriculture on climate change [57]. Considering the
influence of soil management on soil microbial communities, increasing evidence has demonstrated
that agricultural practices, such as fertilization, tillage, crop rotation and cover crops alter soil microbial
communities [58], which in their turn influence the agroecosystem functions. The introduction of cover
crops, and hence the supply of extra fresh substrate, stimulated microbial growth with a concomitant
increase in substrate mineralization. Such a stimulation was confirmed by higher biological available
C and total C mineralized, as well as lower MRT in CC17, since the soil under this management was
covered by Vicia faba during the sampling year. Our findings indicate that although the expected
increase of SOC in CC soils [59,60] is not significant, cover crops management may change the soil
organic matter quality, rather than its quantity, by increasing its living component and the fraction
available for soil microorganisms. The accumulation of C in soil is dependent on a balance between
fresh C inputs and SOC respiration. Soil microorganisms, while processing plant inputs, also increase
SOC respiration, but they are able to synthesize a chemically diverse and more stable SOM [61].
This work contributes to extending the knowledge on the effects of buried legume cover crops
in relation to the soil microbiota in semiarid vineyards. While DGGE failed to catch any difference
between the soil microbial communities as an effect of different soil managements, the alternative
fingerprinting approach with ARISA was able to detect the effects of cover crops on bacterial and fungal
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diversity, revealing opposite trends: fungal diversity is enhanced under conventional tillage while
bacterial diversity is increased by cover crops. Cover crops and reduced tillage are generally favorable
to mycorrhizal fungi that become dominant in the fungal assemblage, reducing the fungal diversity;
conversely, frequent tillage and bare soil reduce and disrupt the mycorrhizal mycelial networks and
reduce colonization of roots and soil [45], thus resulting in a reduced fungal dominance and higher
diversity. The frequent tillage in CT shapes the fungal assemblage, which results differently from
both CC fungal assemblages either with or without cover in the year of sampling. On the other hand,
higher bacterial diversity was found in the CC soil compared to CT, and this was probably due to the
greater resource diversity and more consistent nutrient supply by plants [62].
The CC16 bacterial community structure (from the inter-row without cover crop in the year of
sampling) rapidly converged towards the structure of the CT community because of the absence of
cover plants, indicating that bacterial communities are more influenced by CC than by tillage. In fact,
the CC16 bacterial assemblage was closer to that of the CT than to the CC17, indicating that the effect
of cover crop in CC16 was almost lost during one year of bare soil. Concerning bacterial diversity,
we found an unexpected stability of the bacterial assemblages under different soil managements,
with most diversity indices only slightly higher in CC. Beta diversity between CC and CT soils, assessed
both by ARISA and on a finer level by high-throughput sequencing of bacterial 16S rRNA gene,
was almost negligible. The most represented phyla were not differently abundant in the two soil plots.
Under temporary cover crop management, which is the alternative management applied by vine
growers of semiarid Mediterranean areas, soil is tilled after spring and the inter-row without plant
cover remains bare for the whole year. The presence of a cover crop for only a short period of the year
has a reduced influence on bacterial communities and tillage, which is carried out to bury the cover
crop, probably masks the beneficial effects of cover crops on microbial diversity.
The most abundant genus in both soil management, Rubrobacter, is indicative of the experimental
area, which is characterized by a semiarid climate according to the De Martonne aridity index and is
expected to become drier in the near future [5]. The genus Rubrobacter could be considered a marker of
arid soils and its detection could be used as a warning of desertification processes.
Beyond diversity, relative abundances of specific taxa are considered useful parameters for
predicting soil functions. The stimulating effect of CC on Nitrospira and on plant growth-promoting
bacteria (Streptomyces) should not be overlooked. The genus Streptomyces (phylum Actinobacteria)
includes most plant growth-promoting species (PGPR) and its increased abundance under cover
crops is an explanation of the positive effect that cover crops have on soil health by stimulating
the growth of disease-suppressive bacteria and PGPR [45,54]. Among the microbial functions that
appear influenced by cover crops, nitrification deserves attention as we found comammox bacteria
stimulated by cover crops in respect to canonical nitrifiers. On the other hand, the genus Massilia
(alphaproteobacteria), a nitrate reducer often associated with organic farming [63], was more abundant
in the CT soil. Nitrification in soil is generally carried out by microorganisms in a two-step process,
first by ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA), followed by
nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB). Conversely, the recently discovered comammox Nitrospira are
able to carry out complete ammonia oxidation [64]. Little is known about factors driving niche
specialization between comammox and canonical ammonia oxidizers. Nitrospira seems better adapted
to microarophylic conditions, and has a higher growth yield. Unlike canonical ammonia oxidizers,
Nitrospira do not produce N2O via nitrifier denitrification, and this is of global interest considering that
N2O is a greenhouse gas with a 300 times higher global warming potential than CO2 [65]. Our results
suggest that these newly described nitrifiers are stimulated by the presence of legume cover crops [66]
as well as by N fertilization as was already reported by [67], and their higher abundance could have a
positive effect in reducing GHG emissions from agricultural soils.
Among the genera whose abundance is instead quantitatively more abundant under conventional
tillage management, Pseudarthrobacter (Actinobacteria) is already known to be more abundant in
bulk than in rhizosphere soils [46] but, more interestingly, the desiccation- and salt-tolerant genera
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Ramlibacter (Betaproteobacteria) [68] and Pontibacter (Bacteroidetes) [69,70] indicate more stressful
conditions of tilled soil in respect to soil under temporary cover crop.
The genus Thiobacillus (Betaproteobacteria nitrosomonadales) is the most differentially abundant
genus in the traditionally cultivated soil, as it was 24-fold more abundant in respect to the cover crop
soil. The most studied species of this genus, Thiobacillus denitrificans, is an autotrophic denitrifier that
utilizes reduced sulfur compounds as electron donors and grows chemoautotrophically, carrying out
the dissimilatory transformation of nitrate or nitrite to N2 concomitant with energy conservation.
This species is frequently isolated from all habitats including pond water and soils [71]. Its higher
abundance in bulk soil could be related to the S treatments against plant pathogens that fall directly on
a bulk soil.
Our findings showed that temporary cover crop management with leguminous species applied
in semiarid vineyards is confirmed as a strategic tool to reduce nitrogen chemical fertilization and
soil tillage, but it does not increase the expected carbon sequestration rate though it increases the soil
microbial carbon pool and (only slightly) the soil microbial diversity. It is concluded that the positive
effects of the CC management currently applied in most semiarid vineyards on ecosystem services are
not maximized. Therefore, developing a proper management protocol for degraded and vulnerable
vineyard soils is strongly required in order to align the agriculture of semiarid areas in Southern Europe
with the objectives to preserve soil and achieve land degradation neutrality by 2030 [72].
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/12/8/3256/s1,
Figure S1: Rarefaction curves indicating the quality of the two 16SrRNA gene libraries. The number of species
increases with increasing of the number of reads; both the CT and the CC17 libraries reach a plateau, indicating
that they are representative (99%) of the two bacterial communities.
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